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Not infreguerrtly, the niipe Pedro E. hulet appears In chmmlogles, articles, 
ami books dealhq With the specifyc subject of liquld-pmpellant mkets and tk larger 
amxs of rocketry arrd astmrrautics. paulet (F'lgmz 11, a Peru&, is recognized largply 
because of a letter .he m t e  fkwn RDme In 1927 t o  a Lima newspaper. In tfiat letter he 
claimed t o  have engaged In l i q u i d - p m p e l k e t  experiments .while a stwkmt In Paris 
three decades earller. Paulet's letter subsequently came t o  the attention of a -Ian 
rocket and space flight popularizer rrho quoted extracts In a bodc published In Geman In 
1929. Ihe purpose of th l s  
evidence ccrcernfng the only kmun claim to liquid m l l a n t  rocket engine experlnlents 
ir. the nineteenth centmy. 
References to the alleged work of Paulet are fairly Widespread. Albert Hausen- 
steln, for example, m t e  Li 1940:l "We shculd mt hi1 t o  mention Pedm Paulet w b  
Carried out, In 1895, experbmts With a liquid propellant rocket characterized by a 
staprizing performme. Lhr@ the period lgOCb1918, rn successful p m p s  was made In 
the field of liquid pmpellant rockets based on Paulet's discoveries." After World 'Irbrr 11, 
George P. Sutton described tk Perwian's wDrk in these terms: 
is to review the backgmrd ard exaadne the wallable 
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It is not yet certain when the f i r s t  liquld pmpellant rocket mtor  was Invented. 
The first practical working rocket m t o r  is claimed by Pedro E. Pauiet, a South 
American ergkneer from Peru (15%). He operated a conical mtor, 10 centimeters 
in diameter, us- nitro,- pem7xlde and @sollne ?'i propellants ard measuring 
thrust  up t o  90 kllogms. He apparently used spark m t i o n  aril Intermittent 
propellant Injection. The test device whlch he used contained elements c ?  l a te r  
test stands, such as a sprlng thmst-measurlng device. H e  did not publish his 
work unt i l  twenty-five years later. 
+Resented at the ~hird History synpostlnn of the In t e rn t io ra l  A ~ W  of 
Astronautics, Mar dz1 Pla t a ,  Argentha, October 1969. 
Insti tute and School of Graduate Fmgrams and Fksearch, The University of ALabana In 
Huntsville, Huntsville, Alabana. A t  present, Office of the Administrator, U.S. h r g y  
Research and Develommt Admlnlstrmtim, Washlr)gton, D.C. 
*Rofessor and Head, Science and " n o l o g y  Applications Dept., Research 
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not a l l y  of the tmt chamber krt of the tm-measurig Sphg dy3mumE:er, timer, arrl 
pmpellant eanks (pieSrre 3)- Sutton, who cited Wyld in N s  book apparently took m steps 
to  ckck tb autknt ic l ty  of M e t ' s  claim. 
plg. 3 
James E. Wyld's Representation of M e t ' s  Liquld-proPellant Fbcket 
Nor did Wyld. But mre cautiously, k asserted that the origindl source of the 
llquL&pmpeUnt rocket concept ranained "quite uncertalr.," although %here Is some 
evidence that the earllest practical working motor of this type was constructed In 1895 by 
Pedro E. Paulet, a youru3 engineer of Peru, South America." Not- tkt M e t  did not 
publish an account of his work untll 1927 In  the Lima newspaper (whose spell- 
irlg, h i d e n t a l l y ,  l a  -), 'Wld reiterated that "the v a l i d i t y  of his CU my be 
rather doubtflll." 
Wyld, unlike Suttan, cited S.B. S c h e r s c ~ ' s  1929 book Me W t e  fiir F W r t  
VI plugas the scarce of infomition cn m e t ' s  claim. Wyld &.ply translated frpm 
Spanish bnguage letter In El Caaerc lo. In  a section entitled "First Practical Experi- 
ments," Schersch?vsky stated categorically that liquld-prcpellant rocket mtors were first 
tested by m e t  betweer~ 1895 an3 1897. Notwithstaniirpg the interval of three decades 
Scherschevs@ declared: 
A t  that time orre could have experimented with mket mtars operat- on liquid 
ppellants. And  lye could hve work& with inperfect pmpellants & mteridls. 
This rmst be said to the doubters and skeptics. 
Ge!ImRn into ET@.lsh scherschevsky's own translation into Geman of extracts fmm the 
betleeri the time of the alleged mrk and tk time he eJot mud to  writ- abwt it, 
Dwbters ami skeptics there have been ever since. Che of the first, W i l l y  Ley, 
expressed strong reservations in his 1932 booklet, Gmdriss einer Geschichte der F&kete. 
He allotted Paulet's claim slightly over four Lines, concluding: "'me doubts are obvicrusly 
correct." Ley never tb@t mch of ScherschemW, eitkr. 
bkets,6 a s e  title was to e m  over the  y-,7 k y  ccaplained: 
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In  the first edition of 
There are many legends connected with that early perlod M c h  unfortunately 
acquired sane pemmence because a Gmm-witing Fbssian by the  lame of 
Aleksamler Borissovitch sherschevsky (sic) uncritically put hearsay into sane of 
his articles, and into his one an3 only book. 
Schersche-, it appears, had gone to Gemmy t o  stw gllders. Eut he over- 
sLayed his tine and dared not return t o  his homelard. 
it), he earned just enough money for room and board by writ- for  professional journals," 
mote Ley. 
felt that what could be said at that time would not be consLdered too favorable by the 
Westem mM, and he was w l y  in favor of the Soviet @venment. 
accident." %tween 1944 and his death 1969, 
Scherschevsky, nor glve further credence t o  Paulet's claims of experimenting with liquid- 
pmpellant rocket engines. 
a liquid-propellant rocket motor of "astonishing power" W been developed by the 
Peruvian.8 V a l i e -  seemd most pleased that "the 19th century did not close without a 
prOrnising beginning t o  the technical developnent of rocket mtors." He also felt tht 
"the work of the Peruvian Paulet is mst inporta7t for present projects lealmg t o  rocket 
shlps, for it proved for the first t h i n  contrast t o  m e r  rockets burning only a ,tew 
seconds-that by using l iquid propellants, the construction of a rocket motor f'unctionirg 
for periods of hours would be feasible." 
~~wever ,  neither p e m , 9  AnanofPo mr williams 
their books, although a l l  refer to  Scherschevs@ i n  one context or another and certainly 
"Lazy by nature (& very p W  of 
"He could have done better if he had written ?.bout Russia but he didn't; he 
He a reme by 
y muld not change his opinion about 
(XK who did believe i n  &let was the Gem, Max Valler. In 1930 he wrote tkt 
Paulet's claim has contimed to arise intermittently. Following k y ' s  precedent, 
@stein1' credit the Pemvian in  
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of his wr~tirg.4 W- and -ford, in their I n t e r n a t i d  mss i l e  spacecraft 
l4 arrd algf3E Firm I n  his Histary 
- Gulde," sirrply state that Faulet "reportedly" tested a Ilquid-propellant rocket &tor; 
ch.Etway and his coauthors lgmred Nm carpletely in their two-volw survey of astronautics, 
as did Shlrley ' h m s  i n  her e--volume Men of 
of Space Fllgh t.l5 ard Glasstone in his NASA-sponsared Swrce- 
book of tk Spiice Sciences '7 ~ n l y  mention the claim. pritz,  horre~er, in start in  me 
k i t t e  Illnens ionla accepts tte claim at face d u e .  prior t o  o~ddard, he wrote, the 
Uquid-propellant rocket mtor ms tested only once: 
9In Fbcket alglnes 
Bet= 1895 ard 1897, Pedro E. M e t ,  an englmer, constructed in Lirna an 
apparatus whose carlwtion was not unifm, but rather cowfsted in a series of 
300 explosions per mimte. Pressure oscillated in accomhnce with this rhythn, 
Wch caused the mW's perfonrrance t o  dlrdnish appreciably. NotiithstamWg 
this difficulty, a thrust of 90 kilograms was produced. 
'Whether mentioned or  igxmd, M serious efforts *re xmde to t ry  t o  establish 
the validity of Paulet's claim, o r  even to search out primary docunentation, un t i l  the 
locating Paulet's 1927 article-which turned out to be a 2 VZcolum letter written in 
tion t o  the plans he whs reading about h hmpe for airplanes ard spaceshlps, Paulet wrote 
tbt he, himself, had conceived of these ideas "Y YEAFB AQO [sic] wkn [I] was a 
student at  the Insti tute of AppUed Chenlstry at the University of Paris." He also 
expressed the fear that his claims wculd not be believed, and ca l led  upon his f o m  
student friends in the Lath Quarter t o  te l l  the world of his experlmnts, wLch were, 
nevertheless, "nrtde, truly, wi tbut  witnesses."20 ~n 1968, von ~raun ami ord~ay p ~ b ~ s ~  
additional information on Paulet In their Histolre Mondiale de 1tAstronautique.22 They 
included a picture of Paulet and a scherratic (Flgure 5) he had allegedly ~ G W ~ I  of a 
rocket-powered airplane, tho@ it was not publlshed until 1 9 6 5 , ~ ~  long after his death. 
Another drawing, d e  in 1902 with captions in Ehglish, appears In Fifgres 6 and 7. 
Correspondence and personal discussions wlth Peruvlan scientific and cultural 
officials In Washhgton and M o n ,  with a merrber of Paulet's family In Peru, ard wlth the 
editor of E;1 Canerc&, have since yielded further information about Pedro Eleodoro Paulet 
WstaJo's life and activit ies.  He was born on July 4,  1875 In Arequip, Peru. His father 
died three years later, d, M e r  the Care of his mther, he atterded sctml in Arequlpa 
(Figxe 8)  and later graduated from the local university. 
left for Europe, entered the Lrlstitute of Applied Chanistry at  the Sorbom (University of 
?aris) in  1898, ard received an Mustrial engineering degree i n  1901.' The next year he 
add 19609. In 1966, Mn &aUn and ordwhy publlshed sane pre- CarmentSl9 after 
and publish& in the October 7 issue of El Conrercio (Figure 4) .  After drawirpg at tek 
In 1895, the youthfUl Paulet 
'If he did not start experlmnting with mkets U n t i l  after he entered the unl- 
v e r s i t y ,  the 1895-1897 dates given earller are Incorrect. Harem, Paul& does mention, 
in  other notes and l e t te rs ,  carrying out independent work beglrmlng in 1895. 
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Iater, i n  -2, while studying In the Imtitute of Applied C mistry at the 
sarbonne in Paris, I was seduced by the work of the great c h - s t  I ~ e l l r l  
Berthelot on the power of explosivs mter la i s .  
Early In this centtcry, there was great lntercst In the quebtion of mechmlcal 
mtors. 
A t  the Institute, wr were taught t h t  steam motors with performance less than 
10 percent and wfiich stood l i t t l e  chance 0.- signlflcant inprovemcnt. wem 
impotent In th!? face of progress. "he electric tmtor ysae mt transportable 
exc2pt by generating power fkyni heavy batteries. A n d  the new internal caribus- 
tior. engine used In au tmbl l ee  was relatively heavy and caTplicated for the 
new flsld of aviation, whlch wes then such a novelty. It seemed to me tkn, as 
it does m, that the problem would be solve-3 by uti l izing exp1,xiIve forces rut 
i n  enc-.osd cylirders pushlry a piston . . . but rather by rockets with con- 
star.: iqjection of the explosive mterlal ani of slnple design. 
hfortunateiy, neither cjf these rekrences shed light on the supposed 1895 
llquid-propellant mket engine tests, the prlmipal Iten of Interest d the pedestal on 
which Paulet's fame rests. It is one t h h g  t o  sketch a concept without supporting teclml- 
cal details  ard quite another t o  develop workable hardware. EffJrts to obtain documenti- 
tlon on this f'ran Faulet's son pro-@ unsuccessful. 
American document proved :'alllet to have been the world foret.ul?er of astmnautlcr. E- 
eddence given t o  the new- by Dr. Mwuel dei Castfilo, mesiderrt of the Q.garIsn0 
Nacional de Investlgacions Ebparlales, consisted p~*imarily of Jaiia H. Wyld'e J m  394' 
artlclt-. Wlt all Wyld had done, El-cunerCio had t o  admit, was t o  report what 
Scherschevsky had Said. El Canercio did mt quote cr reproduce PlcuiLet's ' 9 2 7  lettei- 'kwn 
which ScherschevsQ dwlved hls l n fomt lon  about Paulet. 
"cwt f!ed my" 
of a short note P ?earIng In an unidentified Issue of thc Jouraal of the Amrrlcsn &kc+ 
Society which says, 'Taulet d d  not publish an account of his work until 1327, i n  XI 
obscure m 3  ar t ic le  In Lima, Peru, 'El -- Carmercio' [sic], so that the VEUidlty of his clairr. 
my be rather doubtful, but it is  Interest- nevertheless t o  quote Paulet's descriptian 
of his motor, EB abPtracted In A.B. Scherschevsky's book lbe Rocket for Transport Flight 
(see encircled upper l e f t  portion of M p e  7 ) .  
acquaint4 with the wrk and wrltlngs of German ard French rocket anl astronautical i rm-  
vators. .;ut how mny of hls Ideas were origiral  ard b w  many derived h these sources 
It is  impossible t o  determine. Based on IrLfonration available In October 1969, his claim 
of having experlmeiited with llquld-propellant rocket mtors  In Paris i n  the la te  1890s 
c m t  be proved. To date, 10 actual witriesses have been located, nor any solid evidence 
uncoversd as to  the possible existence of the rocket motor. 
On December 12, 1965, another art icle24 (F3fp-e 9) in  E2 Canerclo F f 8 t e d  that an 
It is perhaps ironical that the El Comercio ar t ic le  attamed 
- -  - 
Uvlng i n  Ebmpe In the 19209, F'aulet certainly had an opportunity to becane 
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a-anSlat1ot-i by the author of Paulet's letter written f h n  Ram? on 23 August 1927 
T ~ I  the Director of "El Caarercio" 
In the issue of last 24 July of your est- mwspper, I hve j u s t  seen a long, 
an3 published in the Lina, Fern, nevspaper El ~ c l o  on 7 October 1927. 
Ilhstmted a r t i c l e  uhich reveals an aerial navigation system invented by EBX U e r  
(sic),  a Gem. He ca l l s  it the "rocket ship" and said that it vould be able to re!ach a 
velocity such tht New York would be less than two hours away from Berlin. 
m mket alrplane system is already kmwn in Elwpe, havulg been used in YaTL 
ious "aerial torpedos" durirlg the Uorld W. A tlnnber of projects hve been pub- i n  
tu n?@mLeqxcially in France-dllrbg We last f i f teen years. The mcket ship b,. 
therefore, mly one of rrany conceptions recently advanc&--sane accurate, sane mt so 
accurate. ?he author Nnrself r e c m z e s  this by refefiirlg t o  the early pioneers Gcddard, 
Oberth, and vw1 Hoeftt. 
I have been prmpted to write the present letter to brirg to your attentioil the 
fact that the rocket airplane pmject was conceived and sttdled by the urdemQped 'IHlRlY 
YEARS AGO uhen he was a student at the Insti tute of Applied chanistry at the University of 
Paris. 
the first timid flight of the Wright Brothers at the Auvours Field only took place in 
?+$I most definitive experiments were conducted with rockets nrade of i d u r n  
This projec t ,  therefore, antidates the construction of rmdern airplar?~ because 
1908.l 
steel, then a mvelty, a n i  with panklastite that had just been invented by Rrpin, dis- 
coverer of melinite. T k  interior of the metallic rocket was conical atxl measured 
io centimeters high by 10 centimeters at the clpen base (mxlth). The propellants wrc: 
Introduced throw the upper part of the chamber thrmgh opposing ducts provided with 
spring loaded valves. The nitrogen peroxide entered through one side d the benzine 
thm@ the other. &pitian was effected by an electric spark Rmn a spark plug, similar 
t o  those used in autanobiles, whlch was placed hdLfway up the rocket chmkkr. 
&I the other harrl, in onler t o  urdertake tk prellmlnary experiments the mket 
k ~ s  provlded with outside rings &e of long flexible tubes whlch connected the above 
mentioned ducts t o  the nitrogen peroxide and benzine tanks an3 to a lead from the spark 
plug t o  the electric mlns. The rocket would ascerd between the two t au t  parallel arr3 
vertical wires, between hose upper part was installed a strong, sprlrlg th rus t  measur- 
device supporting the pressure of the firing rocket. 
hate measurenent of the l i f t i ng  farces. 
mto r  underwent 300 explosions each minute a n i  was not only able t o  mintain its thrust 
dynammter could give an approx- 
The results of these experiments were very satisfactory. The 2-V2 ldlo rocket 
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against this thrust measuring device but was able t o  develop 90 kilogranrs of thrust. 
kreover, it fbnctiomd withwt noticeable deformitions of its structure for nearly 
an bur. Urd- such conditions, it was possible to venture t o  foresee a craf't provided 
with two batteries of 1,OOO rockets each (one battery YDUld rest uhlle the o t k r  fbm- 
t i d )  l i f t l r g  several tons. 
Ihe inpossibility of cmtlnulrg these experiments nith explosives, such as th? 
nitrogen peroxide, whose handlhg was so risky, anl other pemW activi t ies ,  have made 
it necessary far me to postpone w w k  on this Interesting invention fran 1897 t o  the 
present time. 
student ccapatriots and by the few Peruvians ( w b  at the t h e  were very rare in Paris) 
u- in the latin cmrter, I hope that if ane of thw is mu in Peru he will  confirm 
the echo of these e x p e r h n t s  uMch were &e, truly, witbut  witnesses but akmt whlch I 
talked to arlyorM? who would llsten t o  me. 
with rocket airplanes, I don't pretend to  regain possession of 
t ion because, as in a l l  projects, it is not valid except as a consequence of its realiza- 
tion. The inventor of the rocket airplane uill be the first one t o  f l y  in an apparatus 
powred by rockets. Therefore, It is not eMugh t o  say that the project of the Oanan 
V U e r  
eqmlnmts perfonnd by the Peruvian, w h  would llke t o  call t o  the attention of the 
technicians a d  Inventors of our country this inpartant matter M c h  I-as led me to  write 
the present article.  In effect that which, but for  unhappy circumstances, I have not been 
able to  acNeve can be accanplished (for the advantage uld good of Peru) by sane o t k r  
ccapatrlot I& is better prepared than I. 
problem arrd that he adequately use the elements offered by a c o n t W l y  Inprovlng modern 
h-eover, because these experiments were kmwn by several of my E)llropean 
hten thtugh I do not have news of arEyone who h3d c m -  W l f  before E 
fathership of tNs inven- 
been p ~ ~ e d e d  thirty years earlier, and even perhaps by the mre conclusive 
It i r  necessary that he lay out carefully the 
technology. 
point in the atmosphere; (3)  f l y  at an altitale of more t!m 20,000 meters; ( 3 )  possess an 
exterior whlch would not be deformed by aknospheric agents aml trfiose Interior would be 
suitable for a large nmber of passengers and a heavy load of merchrdise; and (5) could 
descend vertically. 
propellers give low perfornrrnce, whose parts are alnrost canpletely uncovered, ami whlch It 
is impossible to  mabtaln motionless In space. These do not satisfy any of the earlier 
mentioned conditions and should be considered in aerial navigation as forerunners-sanewhat 
as, in maritime navLgation, sailing ships earlier crossed the oceans. Helicopters, for 
their part, can go up ard down vertically but, because of their carplexity, have up to  mw 
not been able to  undertake effective flights. Findlly, the dir igibles  or "llghter than 
air cmft," outside of their enormous cost, are also restricted because of the " l a w  of the 
A perfect airplane should: (1) rise up vertically; (2) maintain itself at any 
It is clear tht mcdern airplanes are no mre than "automotive carets" whose 
cute of th velocity.H* m y  are nevertheless the craf t  ttat have been used to carry the 
patest  rrrmber of passengers and are the first t o  have crossed the .Qtlantic between 
Gernnuly a d  the united States. 
sent& i n  the f&ure published in "FZL Canercio," sa t i s f ies  neither of the comlltians we 
have seen above. If its projectile form permits it t o  go stmight up, one does not see 
how it changes to  the horizontal direction wltholrt subject* its passengers t o  acrobatic 
naneuvers. W e l l ,  the flrst advantage 
of the application of rocket mtors consists in tmt they fa-m an outside force to tk 
apparatus that is miinageable fmn the Inside, which pennits it t o  kve whtever form lnay 
be des-, 1.e. tht which is the most a p p q r i a t e .  TNs becanes i n  my JUaganent-in 
arder to slide thtwgh a variable, stirred up, anct "fecumi in stress" fluid as the 
atmosphere-the lenticular form with convexity such that it is dlnrost equal t o  tkt of an 
ovoid, such as our planet  inconporating, thus, lower ard br izontd l  batteries of mkets 
argle of fYrlng could be varied. It would be possible to ciirect oneself vertically, 
lo@tudimlly, ard obliquely, resisting any contlary farces that the ambient fluid mlgt-rt 
produce, mmin in space, and then descerd to the .gwrd. 
With such advantages, one can ask why rocket nirplanes have mt been &e, even 
more, why rockets have mt been placed tangentially on a &.el M c h  m i l d  form the mst 
sinple an3 most potent of Mustrial forcqs; arrl why rocket projectiles kven ' t  e lhdmted  
the costly use of cannons i n  war, etc.,etc. Well, as a result of my own experience, I can 
reveal why: it is because of the epat difficulty that a civil ian has, especlally in 
Europe, t o  obtain i n fomt ion  on, and experiment with, explosives. Moreover, because the 
conven€ent explosives are of "juxtaposition" type arxl not solid, but rather liquid or 
giseous, they are not sold comnercially due to  their uncertain an3 dangerous ccmposition. 
frwn a practical point of view, ard explosives are not now mmpolized by the military. 
Explosives tcday are now t o  the engheers what the ax was t o  the &cutter, the pick was 
to  the miner. Ir~'c?mdl combustion motors are replacing steam engines; pyroteclPLics is nc; 
longer an art; an3 chemistry mufac tures  a series of explosives as varied as colorlng 
canpoWs ard perks .  Arrd this progress i o  ming t o  advame into formidable studies of 
radioactive forces. 
ship, weighing 1,000 kilograms with a motor fed by the disintegration products of 2 deci- 
gram of radium, would produce a force of 40,000 hp over a period of V2 hour, suff'icient 
to be able to go t o  the Mbon i n  24 minutes, 9 seconds and return f'rom tNs satellite in 
3 minutes, 46 seconds. 
We mted, on the other hand, tkt Valuer's rocket airplane, llke tk one mqm-  
Even less do we see hon it can gp dom vertically. 
But, during the last fif teen years, the science of explosives has progressed 
For example, M. Esnaut (s ic)  Pelterie has calculated tkt a rocket 
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It is tme that even MY we do not )arwr how t o  u t i l i ze  the m e c ~ c a l  energy of 
radiun as we do that of petroleum. But, we don’t need so mrch to travel raodestly from 
Axrope to Lima i n  a couple of hours. 
Your -le arrd obedient servant, 
Pedro E. Paulet 
-crp - 
W&heless, it rmst be said that an a l r p h  project , canpletely like 
Unse actually existlng with its Wings, body, and airship mtors-em 
thwgh it did mt lnmlve any explosions and propellers, was described by 
Sir Jdn  Cayley in 1809. 
The necessary farce to transnlt  increasirg velocities t o  a dirigible 
pmparticcally increase as the cube of the velocity des*. 
an advantage to the large globes; but, then air resistvlce goes up con- 
sldembly, In accozdame with the formula R KSV, where R is the resistance, 
S the surface in square roeters, V the velocity in meters per secorrd, and K 
a constant (0.08 t o  0.16). 
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